Xero cashbook

The key to better cashflow
Xero is an online accounting system designed for small business
owners to work with their accountants, business partners and
staff, all in real-time. It has been engineered from the ground up
to truly make accounting easy.
Xero Cashbook is a simplified version of Xero, only available
through your accountant. It is designed to help you manage your
cash and allows your accountant to manage your books – all over
the internet. There is no software to install, and it’s no hassle to
set up. Xero simply allows you to get on with your business and
not have to worry about accounting.

Cashflow is king
Even more so today, cashflow is king. Xero’s banking integration
absolutely improves your cashflow and visibility of your finances.
Getting your banking information automatically entered into
your accounting system is definitely a big time saver. More
importantly, your information is accurate and up to date, which is
the cornerstone of any cash management.

Xero is shaped by you and your accountant
Xero has worked with hundreds of business owners and
accountants to determine what they both need, and expect,
in a modern accounting system. Xero’s intuitive design and
advanced features make accounting accessible for both experts
(accountants) and non-experts (small business owners).

On the same page
Communicate directly
with your accountant
from within Xero, using
the Ask My Accountant
functionality. This
feature allows both you
and your accountant to
view and share the same
information at the same
time. No more sending large, out of date files back and forth, and
no need to upgrade your software just to be compatible with your
accountant’s.

Direct daily banking
Avoid the clutter and stress that you usually face every month
getting all your banking data together to send onto your
accountant. Xero is connected to major trading banks so your
bank transactions automatically appear every day, saving you time
and taking away the pain of manual data entry. When it comes to
doing your GST, you’re already up to date and it’s as simple as just
forwarding on your return to the tax authorities.

Grows with you
Although Xero Cashbook has been simplified to manage your
cash, the full version of Xero still powers your business. So when
you are ready for invoicing and managing payables, simply ask
your accountant to upgrade you to unlock further functionality.

Constant improvement
Xero is constantly evolving every month. These seamless
improvements all take place behind the scenes meaning no hassle
and no stress. You are always using the latest and best service.

From a business owner’s perspective
Mark Inglis, director of three companies and Mt Everest double
amputee climber, says Xero’s automatic bank feeds are an
innovative, timesaver, essential for anyone in business.
“Our bank accounts are automatically updated in Xero, which
is extremely helpful for us when I’m travelling. With everything
online, we always know where things stand.”
“Our accountant just loves Xero. He hops online and everything
is there waiting for him, all totally up-to-date. It means that
now our accountant isn’t just someone to crunch numbers but a
strategic partner in our business.”

To find out more about Xero go to www.xero.com or
contact us at sales@xero.com. To get Xero Cashbook
contact your accountant.

The world’s easiest accounting system
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